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本報告摘要由金城營造集團提供

Kum Shing Group is established by founder Mr. KF Wong in 1963 and

金城營造集團於1963年在香港創辦，在三代人

began as a small construction company specialising in power distribution

共同努力下不斷耕耘，堅持以心營造的理念，

system associated civil and building works. With its presence in Hong

用心服務包括客戶、公眾、同事在內各方持份

Kong for 50 years as well as the concerted efforts of three generations,
Kum Shing upholds its core values of Integrity, Sincerity and Commitment
to serve the needs of all stakeholders including clients, community and

ᆟᆕሕ

值，與香港共同成長。集團由初期一間承辦小

colleagues. Today, Kum Shing has successfully evolved into an integrated

型電壕坑工程的分包公司開始，不斷開拓進

engineering and contracting business group with more than 2,700

取、與時俱進，發展成現今的綜合工程承建集

associates, providing the safest, most reliable and beneficial solutions to

團，擁有超過2,700名卓越管理及工程人員，

power, utility and transportation sector clients.

業務涵蓋發電供電、市政道路及鐵路運輸等不

During this golden period of Hong Kong construction industry, Kum Shing
establishes a new vision and mission through careful strategic planning,
aspiring to play a leading role in the management, operation, construction

同系統。
香港建造業正值黃金時期，金城管理層通過策

and maintenance of the city's critical infrastructure; providing indispensable

略規劃，確立了新的願景和使命，致力在城市

quality engineering services through the best solutions to clients and a high

基礎設施的管理、營運、建造和保養領域擔當

degree of caring to all stakeholders and the community, in order to facilitate

領先角色，為客戶提供最適切及時與最具效益

entation
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ᒅ  Leadership

\

者的需要，同時秉承誠信、誠意、承擔的價

To embrace the opportunities and challenges facing Hong Kong
construction industry, Kum Shing senior management team reviews the

的解決方案，同時關顧各方持份者，為香港的
可持續發展作出貢獻。
領導才能

Vision, Mission and Core Values (VMV) regularly. Updated VMV are then

為了迎接香港建造業的機遇與挑戰，務求持續

cascaded to all staff and stakeholders through various internal and external

發展，金城的高級管理團隊定期檢視集團之願

communication channels for implementation. The management of Kum

景、使命和核心價值（「VMV」），透過不同

Shing endeavors to promote legal and ethical compliance and acts as role

的內外溝通，推廣「VMV」至每位員工以及

model to lead every member in Kum Shing in adhering to principles and

各方持份者。管理層亦以身作則，恪守良好企

practices on good corporate governance, so as to achieving the company
mission.

業管治，凝聚共同信念，引領員工一同學習成
長，達致使命。

Kum Shing is also committed to corporate social responsibility
by conducting and promoting a wide range of caring activities on

在追求持續發展的同時，金城不忘關懷社群，

environmental, community and charity programmes. Kum Shing

積極回饋社會，以盡良好企業公民責任，定

contributes in the areas of education, health care and charity through the

期推動及參與環保、社區和慈善等各項關愛活

wholly-funded WKF Charity and Education Foundation, e.g. more than

動。金城更透過全資資助的「王錦輝慈善教育

100 education subsidy and school-building projects have been implemented
over the past 20 years in Hong Kong and Mainland China.
Strategic Planning

基金會」於教育、醫療和慈善賑災領域作出貢
獻，二十多年來在內地和香港完成一百多項建
校助學項目。

To formulate business direction and strategy, Kum Shing Board of Directors
leads the Group Executive Management Committee and all Department

策略性規劃

Heads in developing business strategies with the 12-step close-loop

金城的策略性規劃流程以檢視「VMV」為始，
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strategic planning processes. The strategic planning begins with the review

由集團董事會帶領集團管治委員會及各部門主

on VMV and the past year action plan implementation. Key elements

管制定業務策略。各項關鍵元素均在策略規劃

are scrutinised and evaluated throughout the process, including internal

過程中作全面性審視及考慮，包括內部優勢和

strengths and weaknesses, competitors' strengths, stability of supply chains,
and also the macro economic and political environment of market, business
opportunities and threats. Short-term and long-term strategic action plans

弱項、對手競爭力、供應鏈穩定性、業界狀
況，以及宏觀市場環境的機遇和威脅，協助制

are developed with clear strategic objectives and goals, resources allocation

定短期及長期的業務策略，訂立營運和策略目

plan, workforce capability and capacity projections.

標，以及相關資源與人手分配計劃，透過管理
人員路向營及報道大會推廣至各員工，一同實

To ensure the strategic plans are successfully implemented, the strategic

踐。

objectives and action plans are communicated to the middle management
via various channels, including the management forum and monthly
managers meeting, through which the objectives and action plans are clearly
cascaded and understood by all levels of staff in Kum Shing. The strategy
implementation progress is reviewed by the senior management regularly to

金城亦會定期檢討各計劃執行進度，確保在複
雜萬變的經營環境中適時作出調整，以達成目
標。

ensure timely adjustments could be made in response to the fast-changing
business environment which may have major impact on the accomplishment

客戶焦點

of the strategic goal.

金城不時透過廣泛的渠道聆聽及收集客戶的寶
貴意見。為深入了解及分析客戶和市場所需，

Customer Focus
To identify the level of customer satisfaction, Kum Shing conducts the
customer satisfaction survey annually and meets with local community

金城每年進行一次「客戶滿意度調查」，同時
亦透過與社會賢達緊密交流，聽取市場脈搏及

leaders to encourage comments and advices frequently. A products and

相關建議。金城早在2008年於業界首推「社區

services offering matrix is setup to clearly define different client segments

關係大使」於繁忙街道的工地當值，協助長幼

and to identify clients' requirements. Through better understanding of

途人及周邊商戶，致力減低工程帶來的影響。

clients' needs, tailor-made solutions could be delivered to each different
segment to enhance the satisfaction and increase loyalty.

Multiple and

comprehensive means of customer surveys have been developed to collects
valuable voices and feedbacks from customers.
Kum Shing is the first in the construction industry to initiate the

多年來，金城藉不同類型的服務質素指標數
據，作全方位檢視和分析，在售前、售中及售
後服務各階段，提供具創意及以超越客戶期望
為本的優質服務，力臻完善。

"Community Relations Ambassador" (CRA) starting from 2008. The
programme aims at providing excellent customer service and retaining

評估、分析和知識管理

customer satisfaction, CRA manages potential dissatisfaction and minimises

金城採用系統化的分析數據檢察集團的表現，

any adverse impacts by providing assistance to the young and elderly, and

主要以企業及營運關鍵績效指標，提供實時、

the surrounding shops near the vicinity of work site at busy areas. Hotline is
also set up to listen to the potential enquiries or complaints from the general
public who may be affected by our work. Providing quality engineering

劃一及準確的資料，包括財務、顧客面、內部
運作流程、學習與成長面，以及安健環表現的

services with innovations to exceed the clients' expectation is of paramount

有關數據，讓管理層隨時掌握集團的整體表

importance to Kum Shing, tree protector, no-dig method and decorative

現，協助管理營運和相關業務策略計劃調整。

hoarding are one of those significant innovative solutions of Kum Shing to
reduce disturbance to the public and to achieve higher satisfaction.

隨業務的增長及可預見資深員工相繼退休，
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Measurement, Analysis and Knowledge Management

金城於年前開始推行知識管理平台，攝存各類

To review and assess the business performance, Kum Shing establishes

關於人力資產、客戶面，以及營運面的顯性和

corporate and operation KPI systems to critically review performances

隱性知識，培養一種鼓勵內部員工共享知識、

in perspectives of 1) Finance; 2) Customer; 3) Process; 4) Learning and
Growth, and 5) Safety, Health, and Environment. Management can make
use of the real-time, consistent and accurate information and reports
from the system to enable decision making, innovation and improvement
supports.

ᆟᆕሕ

持續提供優越的客戶服務。
工作團隊焦點
金城的企業文化一向提倡「以人為本」，除了

With continuous growth of business and foreseeable retirement of

提供安全完善的工作環境，亦設有全面的關懷

experienced staff, Kum Shing develops a comprehensive knowledge

及培訓配套予工作團隊，包括新入職員工及少

management system to capture both tacit and explicit knowledge assets in
Workforce perspective, Customer perspective, and Operations perspective.
Kum Shing nurtures the corporate culture of encouraging innovation and

數族裔員工關懷計劃、學徒培訓計劃、全自資
專業技能訓練中心、管理技巧及領袖發展計

sharing of best practices and experience, to ensure provision of reliable

劃、設立「康樂體育會」提倡關懷工作與生活

and quality services to clients. Sophisticated IT system management and

平衡，以及成立「專業青年會」協助年輕工程

applications, such as Smart Phone Apps and GPS, were initiated to enhance

師作專業發展等。
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交流技術與經驗和學習創意的企業文化，達致

Recognising that people is the most important asset, Kum Shing not only
provides its workforce a safe and healthy working environment, but also
offers comprehensive caring programme, and training and development

金城亦透過不同類型的鼓勵，公開表揚及獎賞
表現傑出的員工，並配合清晰事業發展機會，
以吸引、保留及培養人才團隊。

opportunities, including New Comer and Ethnic Minorities Caring

營運焦點

Programme, Apprenticeship Programme, Operating Five wholly-funded

金城的業務營運程序與集團的願景、使命和核

Training Centres for Professional Skills Training, Leadership Management

心價值互相緊扣，由投標、籌備策劃、工程設

Development Programme, Sports & Recreation Club to promote work-

計至施工，均重視為客戶提供最適切及時、最

life balance and care during work, Young Professional Club is formed
to facilitate professional development of young engineers to increase
the effectiveness of staff retention and helps to attracts new employees.

具效益的解決方案，同時關顧所有持份者。每
一個工作細節都會經過詳細策劃及悉心監管，

Employee experience survey is also conducted regularly to analyse staff

與供應商及分包商攜手實踐，提供持續優質服

engagement and satisfaction level.

務。同時利用先進的工具和系統，如於挖掘機
及管理車隊安裝全球定位系統，降低營運成本

To attract, retain and nurture talents, Kum Shing adopts its strategic

及達致有效監管的運作模式。

approach in recruitment process; establishes a competitive reward package
with incentives and recognitions; and encourages continuous learning and
development with a clear career path and provision of learning subsidy.
Operations Focus

金城亦有完善的緊急應變計劃，包括定期進行
嚴重事故演習，務求在緊急情形下亦能保持業
務運作，確保客戶對集團的信心。

Kum Shing delivers the safest, most reliable and beneficial solutions
characterised by a high degree of caring to all stakeholders during the key

業績

work processes of tendering, project planning, design and implementation,

金城憑藉熱誠出色的員工、友好的合作夥伴、
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which is also a direct reflection of Kum Shing's VMV. Careful planning

卓越的管理團隊、前瞻與穩健的業務策略，

and close monitoring are applied to every procedure in the work process,

以及完善的作業系統，持續成功取得理想的業

with dedicated supports from professional work team, suppliers and

績。不僅在發電供電系統的業務持續增長，同

subcontractors. Moreover, Kum Shing adopts various effective management
systems to monitor and improve the work systems, including ISO 9001,
ISO 14001, and OHSAS 18001. Innovative and cost-effective initiatives
are introduced in the work process, such as use of GPS to monitor operation

時在市政道路及鐵路運輸系統領域有快速的發
展，包括參與港鐵的沙中、南港島、西港
島及廣深港高鐵香港段建設。

performance of excavators and the vehicle fleet.
金城會繼續秉承「誠信、誠意、承擔」的價值
Kum Shing also establishes comprehensive emergency guidelines and

觀，以心營造，持之以恆，為香港的持續發展

handling procedures to ensure continuity of operation and minimise the

作出更大貢獻。

potential adverse impact due to unexpected emergencies.
Results
Kum Shing is proud of achieving a good business result with contribution
from the outstanding and motivated workforce, supportive working
partners, dedicated management team, excellent business strategies and
work systems.
Kum Shing will continue to uphold its core values of Integrity, Sincerity
and Commitment to upkeep the spirit of "Together We Make it Happen"
in order to contribute to the sustainable development of Hong Kong and to
move towards an even greater future in the decades to come.
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